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Thank you for your prayers God is our provider, he has provided funds through John long time donor the 

money.  God has helped us to raise the Mission center & hostel building from the foundation, and we 

are almost to complete the construction work. We need your prayers for the children, who are waiting 

to come and join in the hostel we are looking for sponsors to support the children. We are taking 20 

children. 

Pray for foster children in Davangeri they had a wonderful Christmas and they enacted the nativity 

scene to the church members and they recited the memory verses what they have learnt in Sunday 

school, Pray for them as they are writing their final exams this month. 

    

 

Mission Work 

We are in the last days; our responsibility is to reach out the unreached. In spite of persecution 

Missionaries are doing wonderful work every Friday they have fasting prayer once a month they invite 

around 50 local pastors and they share their problems and pray and they study the bible, people are 

healed with their sickness, evil spirit are casted out, relived from alcohol addiction there is peace in 

broken families. Once they accept Jesus as their personal savior they through all the photos of the Hindu 



gods. They believe Jesus and they are received in the fellowship of believers by baptism, sometimes they 

are not accepted in the villages they don’t give water from the well they don’t give work for them and 

they are like out caste, because they have accepted Jesus, but their faith is so strong they say Jesus has 

given peace and we will follow him till our death.                                                                                                                       

We have 20 missionaries in 7 states of India pray for their ministries. In remote villages the pastors are 

have not gone to theological studies. So we are planning to provide bible study materials for them so 

they can study the bible systematically and teach the word of God.   This June we are planning to 

dedicate two Churches one in Orissa and one in Andhra Pradesh.  

Last year we were able to baptize 100 people and join them in the church. 

    

Christmas program in mission fields, the Hindus come to church on Christmas day and see the skit of 

nativity and they continue to come to the church. 

    

We want to thank and praise God for providing bibles for Orissa people; we were able to give Bibles on 

Christmas day. This is what they said after they received the Bible. We never had bibles because we 

were not able to offered to buy a bible, we don’t have money for our survival and we were praying for a 

long time  that we would have our own bible but today we are  so happy to receive bible on Jesus birth 

day,  Jesus have answered our prayers, we are so excited.                                                                                                                                                   

Through these bibles the word of God is thought to many people and we have 30 people for baptism, 

we want to praise God for the new souls added in the church. 

 

         

We were able to buy a bicycle to one missionary, he was walking 2to 3 hours from one village to another 

to preach the gospel,l now he is able to move faster and visit many villages in Orissa. We need another 4 

bicycles we request to pray. 



Training center                                                                                                                                                                                    

we were able to buy power machines for the sowing center. The girls were trained only in leg machine. 

When they went to work in garment factories they were finding difficult, but now they are able to be 

well trained through power machines. We have 12 girls to be graduated this June we request to pray for 

them.  

   

 School Project 

We are planning to start a school we request to pray for God providence in helping us to build a School. 

  

Monthly support: Ministry needs  

 One missionary and family $ 100, part time missionary $ 50,  

 One foster child $ 30,  

 Day care centre per child $ 15.  

Pray for Students in sewing, craft, juice & candle making.  Pray for KGF area; that work will come:  

 Sewing machine cost   $ 100- each 

 To train girls in sewing centre it costs per month$130. 

 Pray for support of the Carpentry School.  Costs of the program cost $300 per month. 

Other Projects- one off donations needed 

 Medical camps and eye clinics- $750  

 Purchase 100 bibles cost approx $ 400 

                Purchase 4 bicycles for missionaries $ 360   

School building $30000 

Immediate needs for the Hostel & Mission center 

Bower well for hostel $4000 

Bunk coats and matters for hostel for one $210 we need 10  

T. V for the Hostel $ 700 

Generator $ 1200 

Water Filter $ 350                                   

 


